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by JackFaraday,
SA group' of Seattle

blïsfrssmen taday unwrapped
plans to purchase a financially-
;ýoubled' National Hockey
teague team. and mave. it ta
Edmonton.

',The consortium. headed by

n¶uItijwMilionaire md ustrialist
agreement has lfre.ady been

y reached with the leagu ce,._a nc-
tI'at the anly obstacle in their
path is a worki ng. arrangement
to use the new Edmonton
Coliseum as the team's home.

Case waved off the sugges-
ton that there may be legal

S ~t'ontaken by the WHA's
7'7Emeihton-based club. -I don't
tiifi we have anytlýîng to worry
about there." he said. "If their
(O(Quers'>, intent wa.s to ban a
second major-league hockey
cl ~u'b f rom competing here, I
Viýnkthey would first have to

.prove that there is one
operating here at the moment."

Asked which club hîs group
was planning ta purc hase, Case

*.said he would be considering

teniders from the seven NHL
owners wha are attemptling to
unload -their franchises at theG
present.

Does he think an NHLclub
can prosper here? "Oh. iiefini1ýe-
ly." he )esponded, "l believe the
people, of. Edmonton 'will
welcome professional hockey'
back ta this city. As you know.
they haven't. ha! pro hockey'

*here since the Flyers were in the
Western League 20 years ago
or so."

*Case suggested thâtthe
University of Alberta's coach.
Clare Drake would be a prime
candidate., o coach the new
team, tentatîvely named the
.Edmontôn Golden Ducks. Cae(1»an

"Not only does his name fit
right into -aour scheme, l haven't 'been

-chuckled Case. "but he has proaçhed by1
been very successf ul at the U of hesitate ta mai<
A. and is well respected as a
coach, which would be quite a'
change for a pro team in this
City."

Asked if he wo6ld consider
the Ducks' offer. Drake com-
mented, "Well, of. course 1

Hunt causes UAB rift
by Wayne Galoshes

Outgoing President of
Men's Athletics. Jerry C. Hunt.
on the eve of his reign's end as
Chairman of , the UAB,' has
caused a seriauis' ift in thîe
13prds inner circlei by overrul-,
inq ait oposition to aproposai

Swhicdwoutjd allocate vast .sums
of rmoney tafthe -Golden Bear
'hockey teamf. for a skate
allowance plan.

>Hunt's unprecedented
move broug4it cries of'"dict atar"
and "rrasty fellow". as well as
"woolen-headed gîjffin" tram
several members of the Board,
particularlyfrom Grad Students'
rep Harold Nogas.

Nogas was especially upset
over what he terméid "the princi-
pie involved here."

He stated. "Certa inly.
Hunt's conduct in 'the handling

the real issue here, in my
opinion at least, is the IDEA of,
just thrawing away. ail that
ma.ney on skates forthe players,

.when there are children in ln4ia
starving.

Nogas couldn't neame the
exact proportion of the-UAB's'
$8 million budget earmarked
for the skate allowance scheme.
but said he thaoug ht it might be
as high jas $600.

- Not even the most insen-
sitve doîf could- justify the
expenditure of that knd of
money., when there are

Noas ponders the. Situation.
thousands ofkoppressed, okf
people f reezinàý inSiea"
added MoIgas. once more retur-,
ning to the point.

Hunt appeared shaken by
the -outbreak of name-calling;
and insults' but he defended the
actions whtch led ta the mici-
deq*. "I had no idea of the plight,
of the people of India and
Siberia. and 'm sure the Board
wilI tajoe these pro blems into
consideration the next tiye vie
have a proposai involving this
muçhmoney, but as it stands
right now., I stîll feel:my actions
were iustified..-Atter ail.' the
discussion w, as entening, its
third hour. -and six, of' the
riembers were asleep - I just
wanted toend the argument,"
saîd Hunt,

NHL franchi-se.,

business t>artners announce their franchise acquisition at press conferencp.-

just yet. bLýt I think it would
definitety be ... well, sort of a
challenge... well, maybe miot a
challenge exactly ... well. yes it
would be. wouldnt it? But 'd
have ta have more tîme ta thirk
about it."

1No one from the Qulers'
organization would comment
on the matter until such time as
a meeting of »tam officiais
could be heki. but a source,
close ta the team dlaims th at
management will 'Iight this
thrngthrough te tteend.evepi.f

'Lalonde ta keep.those *i~i-
turbere from the States. oui of
Our provinice.'

Intramur
by Jack Faraday

The Intramurals program at
the U of A wîll feature severat
new events next academic year.

Intramural director John
Charles says the new wrinkles
proposed are directed at those
who haven't taken part in the
prograrn before. in any of the
establîshed events.

A few of the new programs
i nclude-i
"The Dine and, Dash" - an
individuali competition; the

-timer- starts when competitor
picks up tray in SUB Cafeteria.
He mus9t thon consume a meal.
(value not ssthat $ 1.00),
escapingthe eye of the cash ier,
sneak ,out.without paving or
erurninig his tray, and report

,açk to the intramurais, desk.
-,_withoutXhtowing up.,

'Jhe Yule Log Il" - can be played
individually or, in teams; cam-

.'petitior i§isren tbY-the rules and
regulations âs set down by the
House Cornmittee of Fifth Floor.'
Henday. The "ènd product" will
be judged for technîlcal'menit

by Wayne Galoshes
The Board of Gavernors.has

g iven"preimina ry approval of a
proposaI by an Oregon-based
graup. ta canvert one of the new
gyminasiums into Edmonton's
newest martial arts',studio.

The Portland businessmen
are headed by:Dr. -Him.;Sirig Lo.
abtack boit holder in~ the.ncierit

'art -of Lyait-Sho,-desoribe.$ as
$miost deadly of aiI the martial

arts.,

who is wiiling ta pay a nominaL-
fee (no more than $100) can
benefit f rom theperfectwîsdIOM.
contrai. and sadism imparted y-
thie Discipline, of Lyait-Sh-$,è-
(pranaunced ur dun - pI oy)~

The B of G was primatik.4
interested in'the school asa~ .
mnosney-raking scheer n'
order to het p bail out theUA
from the burden, ~
skàte-aitowanc.' plan. vèie
has completely uncermhie(

rais to boast new look

Contestant (L) consumes meal, while Nis partner (A}keepseye on
cashier.

(texture.. cansistency. length>
and far artistîc impression.

distance of no less than 50
yards (45.7 meters> àcross the
quad.

- I

Garnàeau'
Studio.-'
.8619 - 109 Street
3 Blocks east of campus.
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Compare before you book.'
We are-the- only ones, tooffer -

Unçonditionat Assu!rance
Retake or refund if sitting

flot satisfactory'.

the Proofs are
yOurs to keep,
after you order

This is 'a quality Sitting identical to aur regular Portraits et about one half the *qýt&al price,
with no loss in quality or decrease i'n service.

Sitting Charge $500 - 4 poeea token ri oofedIn (Coour
This includes'the retouching of one pose. Additional negative rîdouched for,$3.00.

In the case of packages or multiple pri nts, ail portraits ahould be fi om the sasme fegative.
One'8xl 0 - $795 - Two for $14.95 One 4x5 - $495 - Two for $895

,$ x7-5.95 - TWo -for $10.95 Tre23 80 i
Package (A) Package (S) Package (C) .. package )

-8X10 '1i-e8X10 1 - 8x10 -5x7
45x7 2 -5x7 1 -5x7 2 -4x5

4- 4X5 4 -4x5 2 -4x5 6 -mx3
6 -2x3 6 -2x3 6 -2x3 ___

$5995 44.915 $3395 $2795

Sittngs must thand ors placed by April 3Oth.

BI ofG approvOes .-new-
martial arts -schoo-l-


